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-,;er TJ.t of' Prlaoeu £14.=-A few. 'l'B11 BAU'l'AL AS~AtJ'LT ON MISS GRAT Property ~llfera ID ·sabto. Oowity.-
n a,ublleblng the result. of&be butter tert' Deed,, Leu91t ~~•~,-, BUit of Sr.le, eto., r•• 
erfal ~w, PriM• 211., -_e pi'omiaed to The N'elabborbood~~ d-TbeOOllDtl'J'. oelved for real.cl In .t~eolloe of .th•. Clerk of the 
ar&ioul•n of the &eat when the same SCoahdfortbe VWlan Ste FIDalOap- Oirouit Or.urt or Baltuuore oount.1: . 
taiaecl.1 We are now able to.do so and · tu,,e·b~.a·Mu of. hie own COior- 11· 11:1>1 .\IIIJ .AaarolfKHT!I •. 
,w .the f.llJ>Ort of J. Henry Ge11t., under Tak2n1r'1'b1Da-• B•• ID tbe City John Glenn, ~il'~■tee to, .lobn M. Glenn. 
·vision lthe &est "\ta.a made. to Mr J obn '. .J&U~ 'l'bo Vouu Lady•u J. JI'. areaaley & wife to IL G. G re11.aley. 
Bliden~ of the imerionn Jersey Cattle Oond1tton, o. ~. J. F. Greule,:I' ". ". ife to Chae. H. Groaaeley. 
ays: .'\Having·been appointed by you - .E. J. Roberta to L.B. Turnbull, 2. 
nmiLteb of. &he American Jersey Cat-. • · Nolbi11g that baa occurred i Baltimore county Joseph Alba.n to G. W. Alban. 
1ritne1~ing the test or the Jersey. cow · in many .7e)lr1 .baa ao exoite the indignation of Margaret Mu1emer, et- al., to Tbomil.a Shearer. 
S048;c>wned by Mra.S. M. Shoemaker, our peopl, aa did tbe brutal aault oommitted by John W. Jaoobii & wife to Eliaba Riddle. 
Park., pear Iialllm?re, Md., I re1peot- the )'ODDg oolored fiend, H·ow Cooper, on Misa Leab Hoeler to WfD, Sotdorua. 
the followl111 report: Xate Gra:,; a mos~ 11timable young lady and the E. E. liakor, to.,~ A. E. Sumwalt. 
bt,gaitlat 6.05 p, m, Sanday evening, daugbt.er of Mr. D. Cogle Gr ,·who live• on the C. V. Schlope rell to Ohaa. Shipley, 
1ea tb~ oow was milked dry in my Abell P.roperty, on the old court road leading Levin Jhtr.1ua & wife to Chas. Shipley. 
~he• flnt mil1dag inoluded in the te11& from Rockland to Pikesville. The partioulara of Georgie llitJg\ey adm'.11., to T. H. Gar'r,tt. 
J a: m,~ Monday, Feb. 23d, after which the ••lllilllt, whioh vraa com tted. on Thursday, U. B. Gaither1 to School Siltera of No_tre Dame. 
1 ·mil~uled at illtervala of oighl boura, 2nd i11.i., were giv.en in t oolumns of Tes E. IC. Severn~ wife to John Wi■ner. 
m., 11 a. m., and;.f p. m. of eaob day UNros ~•t "eek, and when th y-beo11me generally John Wiener to ~inie Severn. 
:, $an, ay H!!Diog, March lat, when known t,bere •a• at .once a d termination on the Anna Nitcell,1&0., toll. C. Hutebins.
ed at [6 01 p., m., to aorreapond wi&h p!,f\..,~J.,peoplo to bunt d wn the villian and ll. C. Hutchins &. wife to John Schwartz. 
be ptfliminary milking. The dura- by t•lwc.1.he law in their ow hands punish bim A. A. Wilson,l &c:, to .Frank Smith. 
,et was &bu■ HVEID day■, to the minute. ,~aa be dt,terved. Particularly wu this .the oa.ae in . R. J. Cbilda t Milton Albright. 
milk~d tbr• time■ a day at period, the neighborhood were tho y ung lady livea, and People'• Bail a.y Co. to Baltimore City P.R. Co. 

·•• beer.use ber udder would not hold although tho aasault waa com itted on Thursday J. H. Davi, wife t.o " " " " 
madelin twelve boura. afteraoon, the people of t _at vicinity formed O. A. Buchan n to J. W. Jenkins, Jr., 
aent at-each o'i the twenty-on·• milk- themselves into scouting par ·es and commenced M. D. Lehner to Dorothea Sa.adman. 
· not Joae ■ight bf the milk until •fter aouarlng the country the ea e nigh& in the hope Ohaa. F obr i wife to Solomo,i M. Heilbrun. 
,Jaoed \in a. nin~oau Mo■ely cabinet of capturing Cooper, -who a pears to have bet1n ·S, M. lleilbru to Cbaa • .M .. Heilbrun. 
1e Jid 9f this !ireallier, the door■, and very familiar wit1:i every toot of ground lying be- S. J. Raith, ,o., to E. F. Ellicott. 
-. were carefully 1eoared e8,!ib time tween Tow1ontow.n and Roe land and above a.a Chas. Ziegler)& wire to Henry Spahn. 
1eal1 &rmly allixed to the wood, and far aa Timoniuio. • The 110011 iug partie■ kept up Geo; II. Ila re [& wife to J oaepb Alban. 
, wbb ~1. priute seal. the search without · m· sion aud a.ltho11gb S.ydney o. Beiakell to Wm Leyahon, .to., 
1,on bilingremovedfromtheoreamer, they were able to h r of veral placea where. F11nny T. Ta~bull, .to. to Rob. er&.MoClintook. 
, large' baokeUin a wooden bo.11 made ·Cooper bad been, tb.e ere unable· to oome up Wm. W. Frazer, .Jr., &a., to S. C. Lee. 
tloo, ~d thi1 bt>x was likewiae sealed with him And their etrorta ro ed ent.irely fruitle111. J obn Gill & Ce to Wm. W. Speuoe. 

Tb~ae variotls seala rema.iued in- Bad"'tbey captured the vii ·a it was tbelrinten- . Wm. W._8peo 19, Jr •• to Wm: W. Spence. 
rben l>bken bi me to admit the milk tion to dlspos~ of him iii a y summary manner. ·.Wm. W; Spen , & wife to J·ohn Gill. 
ig or to draw· otroream. I WRI also While the sconters were s arching every nook, Wm. w~Spen~e, Jr., to Jobn Gill. 
the orea.m was, placed in the churn, and corner in tbeooun'tryaro nd, the offioer1 were John Gill & •~fe to Wm. W. Spence, 2. 
I• it \'\'.al being churned, &nd weig-h- alio on the lookout. and on T ur'sda.y night Sheri&' Wm. W. Spence & wife to John Gill. 
1d butter, the 111.lt to bo added (1 oz. Knight. and Deputy Rilteau, having bad an inti- Peter Frank t~ Albert Walker. 
inally the 1alted batter. "The but- ·ma.lion that Cooper was co ealed in a hou■e on Charlotte Bat~er & otberr to P. H. Hiaa. 
d to my entire satisfaction, exceed- Dr. Bosley'• property,just ilst of Towaootown, , LEASER •. 
will h~ seen in the fact. that the. B&lt they went to the place, but s they J.>&Seed-in the C. A. Bucbanl1'n to Jo,. W. Jen.kins, Jr. 
nade •lwost a. ioJear gain, So tbat, front or the house Cooper, w o waa 10 the cellar, S. M. Heilbrua to Qbas. Rohr. · 
of ·mtlking, until • th .. RAlted butter g1>t Old of ibo roar u.ud dillB pe•red ill the dark- . ~~JQNHl-:JIT_ or ll'ORTG4Q£8. 
ly weighed, the milk, cream, and Def!!. They saw him o.nd fl d aeveral abota at Crane .t; Breed to Weiley MoClery. 
tber 'fit.bin my· ~ig\i.t, or ■ecurely himq none of wbieh, boJveve, took etl'ect, From J. F. MoCabe ~o R.R. Boo.rman. 
,reamer or ·box deaorlbed above. this time until Monday nig t nothing w:aa p.osi- Wm, ll. Burton to Sa.muel Collings. 
on which the' .butter- wa1 weighed ti vely known as to the fell<,,w' wbereaboata •. There I xoRTGAGBS. · 
f. l'aitbankl cl; Co., for thia special w·ere any number of wild r11 oril ftoati11g aboat- J.M. Cone to !Wm. E. Morton, &c., $2,000 •. 
having b'ee11 tbte, and g11arauleed that be bad ·been seen hero, there and the ot.her C. Sobluderberg to G, Sobwino B. A., $832. 
a~aurai.by United Statent•ndard. plac~-butwheo tbesewereli llowed.iip a.nd 1ifted Geo. \V; Alban .t wife to R.R. Boarman, $105. 
ed at'the deutetion of l\fr.O'.Rick~ it ~a_found that. they were •thout foundation. C. Waters, &e., to 13th G. A. B. A., $208. 
1r of 'the.Bumside Park Herd, tbe In tb<,; meao time> the county ·authorities oft"ered a B. Deitz, &e;, to 13th O. A. B. A., $4i6. 
!ing t\\'enty-two qu(Lrts gro~d oats, reward of $200 for Cooper's tre!lt and delivery to Wm. T. King,\ &o., to F. H. ·stubbs, $500. 
111Lme~I, two quartalinaeed:"oil cake, the proper authorities and th 11, in tbeend, brought L. J. Steuart, &c., to Bee Hive D. A., $600. 
at bra'n; · total,, f.orty quarts, be,ides.. the answer, though not in a ay "10St satisfactory Frank Schmid,t cl .wife to A,. A. \Vilaon, $800. 
and good clover bay •. Her appe- to-the indignant people. · Mina Kruse, jo., to Franklin P. B. A., $\aO. 
:antlf° good; fo. f.aet, sbe seemed On l\londa.y night n. larg body of men from Frank Scbmi t, &e., to Jacob Houck, $1,000. 
;o eat more. Tb,. we~ther d·uring. the 3rd di~tri9t came to T wsontown, believing F. F. Ellicott o Geo. A. Straaaa, $300. 
isagreeable, cold.., and anowy, o.nd that Cooper bad that day b en arrested at Edge- F; l'. Ellicott o S. 'J. Raith, Sl,000. , · 
e•hat with bet1 clajly enroise." wouiJ, Harford county, an that be would be Wm. Leyshon .t.Q., to Sy_dney 9, Heiskell, $600. 
1 a. table giving the exact hour of broug~t t<1jail h~ri, under c4ver or _the darkness. Joshua. Cain:& wife to Dr. B. R. Benson, $600. 
namber of poa_nds of milk per day, Tiley 1ntended, in the event or h11 coming, to Wm. F. Fourhman to E •. A. Boyer, $~0. 
r churning. Mr,• Gest oontinuea: take him from the ollicenaJ-,emove him. to the Albert Walke~.& wife to Peter Frank, $300. 
ire gi\'ID the details of the teat, scene of bi& crime, and thire punish him with Mary Scbneid1r, et nl.,to John Combs. $67!l, 
in. a tot.al yield in seno days of dea.tlL They assembled a out the jail and de- , RELEASES •. 

IK, from w-hiob werechuraed 44 lbs. termioed to apend the night butaboat.U o'olook, B. But.obere Ll·& A. A to Conrad Sc:ihloderborg. 
lted bu.tter, i,bicb, when salted at after repeated assurances rom the Sherill' thl\t F. L. Lurmanlto John L. Lorman. -

ounce to the pound, gave·46 Iba. Cooper had not been foan .and therefore could Germantown B. A. to 0. E. Richard. 
ed but&er ready for· market. The not be in the jail, they flna ly withdrew and de· L. Z. Condon~' o E. J. Roberts. • 
salting.ls due to tho fact that the parted for their homes, d ermined to continue Samael Pinke ton to Mrs. S. A. Ja.aoba. 
• was worked so very dry that when • the search .bright 11.nd'early he next day. R. A. Slade. x'.11., to Wm. II. German, clo., 2. 
terward worked in np water or buL• Hut. while thll&e prooocdi ga .were taking place Georgie Ridg y, admx., to II. C. Grabenborst, 2. 
red in the bowl. !It should bl\"8 in Crout of the jail, tb'e wu h-vranted Cooper wa1 1 E. C. Lorentz to Paula Simon. 
e thnt the butter was twice washed within eu.r-sbot 9f bis pursu r,, in .charge or four Home B. A. to H. C. IIu'tcbiDt!. 
rboo.- in gr;\ntill)r lorui, removing men, bid in an old quarr not 4 stone'11 thro_vr Ohtta Hotrmn'il, &c., to Elizabeth Zink. 
!)uttermilk. from them. As 1000 as th lynchers had disap- A. O. Ree e t~ Henry Smith. . 
,8049 was ca.t;ted Feb. 22.i, 18'17, pee.red several men made t. eir 1!,ppoaranoe at the . Emanuel Ue@J, &e., ~o Chl\R. Rohr 
rore exactly eight years ol'tl when jail door and .demanded a miss.inn, sayh:g that Geo. A. Rtrau~s to S. J. R,1ith. 
n. Sh~ is in I color a Jigbt fawn, they had Cooper in. oh,.rge The Sherill' thought S: D. Schmucker to Hugh Newell. · 
belly ; white · switch, very yellow this a ruse of the lynchers get into the jail and T. :t). Mitchell to Obas. Zeigler. 
go selvetJge esoutcheo~, .a.. largo, fold them if tboy bad the rm to .band him over .. ,~m. W. 8petibe to John Gili. . 
,d and very ayaimetrioal udder, to those who were ~o :taxi usly looking for him. ThoA. Gor~ucll of C. gudn., to" S. 0, Hoi~ltcll. 
1; lartge 11nd hry prominent tor-· 'rbe men porsiftod, howeve , anrl when the Sherill' Cl D. Fisher t~ Frederich' Wa.ltot1. 
,s · ller.vreigtit, Mr. Ricklefsen in• ftonlly opened the door t ey pushed 11, colored Evans. Duv11..111,to ,loshua Co.in! • · 
L26 pbunda, ail.cl ahe carries no Btl· man hi. n.ntl the Sherill' at. o oe rooognized him as Jnbu Combs t~ l\lu.ry Schneider •. 
being fine ia bone and muscle. Cuopei', It took but a few, mfonte& to tell where . Winans P. L. I!& L. Co'. to Oregon I. Flack. 

11.lf was dropped.Dee. 31st, 188.&, .and b-ow he had been on.p . \jid and theSheritTand I' DILLII or !!ALE. 
,If w~eka before tl;le beginning of bis deputy, kLowing tbat, o time was to be l,J;;t, Joshua Burgee ,t Bro. to Win. ll. Burgce, $600. 
1iob she.waaptepa~d by six weeks made preparations for on i mediate @tart for the J 
:, wbic.h ao· enriched her milk that city; In a. few minutes t y loft the -jail on foot Garden iork tor Aprll.-Tbo IJl,1r9la,1d 

only 6 4.111 l'bs. of ,milk were re- and started across the field and ,voods with their J',.n,1er suggests the following garden work ri.,r 
a pound of bu,tter.'.. prisoner, foaring th1it t'!i uewe of bis cnpture this month': 1 
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gentlemen were elected vestrymen of 
• E. Chor~h, Tow1ontown: Dr. G. l\f. 
,s. W. Owibgs, Wilham S. Keech, 'John 
f n., Dr.~- Piper, Fred. VOD Kapff, A. 
, and Judge David Fowler. The vestry 
,d the following officers: Senior warden, 
l'fings; ju~ior warden, Fred. von Kap If; 
Dr. J. Piper; register, Wm. S. Keeeb; 
, .diocesan eonveniion, W. S. Keech, 
Dr G. M. Bosley. & 

pure devilment, more corn. If a cold snap ·coines · cover over tho 
. STORY or.TR c.\rTURE. ·hills of tbes~ 'i"itb stro.lf; or matting or old <;arpets 

Early oli M~oday e,·eni g a colored man named or peg Jowd .r,8wspapers. Any of tbesil will save 
}'erd. Young, employed b Edwj'd Rider, Eliq,, theso tender plants from tho .frost. When the 

~i~:.is s~a;mna ,!~";t 1~~~t: e,,t~:t 
0
::e~~~h! ;~~: ~:~o;~~r is wmituier and the sun shines remove the 

<Jk11reh, Long Gl·tw1.-0n Monday 
ing gentlemen were elected vestrymen 
lii,ilg ,Year: Gou. I.:R, Triwble, Col.-1). 
WJ, Jere. Yelli>tt, Sr., Thomas Carter, 
·er and H. E. Bartleson; wardens, E. S. 
l J. C. Y~llott; 'treasurer, Dis.on Con
ister, II. Ill. B.artle1on ; d'elega.te to con. 
ire. Yello~t, Sr; alternate, D. Connelly. 

buildings. lie a.pproacho biln antl discovered at A11·f11ip11,0 rrutiiaml S11T•ify •. ,Sow the foll crop 
Qnce that it -was Cooper, hom he knew well.- for tho 'yol\r o these ~ssenti.11.ls. ·n~ 11,ur~ to work. 
Cooper.·sai.i be was very ungry, and as ho bad them well, an thin them early. They reqiiire a 
1\n aunt li.-ing 11.t l\lr •. Ri er's he had gone there ·Jeep soil, we I manured a year ahead, as they 
for something to el\l. Yo ng told him 'be would grow stringy and pronged if fresh manure is used 
get .him. S()mething to eat nd going to the kitchen on them. They seem to disUke a newly made 
did &o. U:o thon suggest d that Cooper bide him- ,oil, preferring one that bas been well enriched 
~!1in ·tbt: barn and that o (You11g) would arter- and deeply cu:Itivii.ted, in which cow or hor, o ma~ 
wards render him 1111 the a.s,istance be could·.- nurc bas bee, thoroughly intermingled. 
Coope.r went to the barn nJ bid himself in a pile .Va11,u•1i,un.-Sow some of t.hese ta run au a. 
of husks and Young went oil, determined to secure rude trellis in, the· garden by way of orname~t, 
the man for \Vhom o. re,v rd of $200 bad been of for the llowors are beautiful and give 110 appetiz
fered. J o~h. Brown, ano her colored man on the· . iug condiment when spread on bot buttered :bread 
l•l:l.ce, was inforweil of t e b1Jnanz11., and then · or toast. Tho young fruit is a. 11plendid piokle 
Young went off tp Sher, ood ond took Edward and as ~ •od for boiled mutton as any high priced 
WaH and Frank Fiona into the secret. The foreign condiment. 

,ftlir. Rc,lee,r,er, Charle11 Si • .Areiwe.-o. 
ing gentle wen "Were elected veslrym en . 
rcb on _l\lpnday: E. Glenn Perin 8, J. 
1ntt1; Johp E~ llurat, Eill!,ar S. Miller, 
usbane, ,rm. 11. Perot, Ciuis. D. Fi~hcr 
W. Lord. 

rnen returned ,vith him _a. ,l the phins of capture Cre,# · mid ;V1111tard.-Sow the seeds of these 
h•wing been fully m:i.tur d h8foreh1\nd, the four thickly in '!!ma.II beds lo be cu.t. ,vhen t.ender as 
qnietly pounced upo·n C opor, tied him with. e. "breakfa~t relishes dreut,d with salt and vinegar. 
rope and started 1tcro~8 . lie fields with him for C,1bb11yes.-Set out early sorts, and attend well 

d of Lent.- , 
Towsontown, where he was snfely lan'ited as to bringing forward those planted last fall. 
above st:i;ted. P<1r~/ey.-Sbould be sown now thinly in ii. · 

Now Lent is past 
No more we fast." A D-F.scntrl'lo oP coorER. 

In Hckclotb· and in asbes. Howard Cooper, the s lf-coofested perp.etrator 
of the :US!Lult tipou Mi~ Gray, looks as though 

And maids devout he might be 20 sears of, ge, although be says he 
Ar~ ooniing opt is but 17. lie iH\b()ut 5 feet 6 inobos high and 

Once more intent on ma..11heP. weighs probably 12.'i po nds. He-is a worthless 
Th.e bluebirds sing, fellolf and has beon ltno n to bo tricky n.nd d:i.n-
Atid .smiling spring gcrous, men of his own c •or being afraid of him. 

Disper,es,all our dolors. His mother says he has been a bad boy but sho 
And women ro.ro, thought_ he had rcfol"!!l d, and appeared ·to be 

· Lik(j n·ature f¥r, much worried when ~ho hea._rd of tbe veryserious 
Pols on lier brightest. colors, trouble he ha.d bro11ght pon himselC. 

The bovine train . AT TUE CF.llTRA STATION HOUSE. 
In meads again Ou Tue3Jay morning a reporter eo.lfod at "tbi, 

Enjoy the ememld grasses, Central Station o.nd ho.d n interv:iew with Cooper. 
And boarders fate- When ll$lted ho.w he fel he said "1111 right," ll'tld 
O di11l. rare I · as he raised bis stilf'-ri med hat the cut which 

On tlapHcks ami ·!)lolasses. >!iss Gra.y bad inlliot-id with a stone at the time 
of tho allsault was plain y visible. The reporter 

if George,W. Sttealey._:._llr!I, Mary tlien n.sked, "\\ hy did OU trea.t the yo)lng lady 
, of thi■ !town, ·through Mr. Graham tbe way you did?" 
of D11ltiD2ore, bu .bee11 npprised· of .t}µ! "I only did it for dev lment," he replied,"juat to 
1er 10n, Mr. George W. ,Shealey, in beat ber for f11n." Uo then went on to say be 
iounty, Te1:a1, :'OD or about the waylaid. her purposel to-1ratify bis desire for 
r Feh,ual"y last,. by a band of Mes:ioan "devilment." IJer he oic resistance foforiated 
, wbo recri>11ed th~ Rio Gr!',nde with an. · him, and he beat her tho more because of her brave
orce t~ a~en,ge thitdea.~h of tb~ir four- ry. He denied any a saolt upon bor afteribe 
des, killed ·uear Cn.rr1~0 Sprmgs the was helpless •. Ho was atisfied be would be fol-. 
ous. This is the only noti6ca.tion -Mrs. lowed' up at once, and ook to tbe woods in the 
s ha~ of her son''lli d'ea.tb. Mr. Shealey l"ieioity. During the s bseqoent days of bis pur
l Iowa for a Jl~mp'er of yen.rs, and went suit be kept in the 1001.1 ity of any woodland he 
_to Texas •. It IS n;ot known whether he · came across, only leav,i g it at night to get some
ran ·or soldier, as 1i!nurnberof·botb were thing·to eat, wh_ich h·e id either by begging or 
r. Shealey w111 Ii married man anil theft.· . · 1 
he 2d Md, l1nion Regiment daring the "Of oour~c i Jidn't nt t'.l be arrested, I liked 

at Woodberri,.-A meeting of tho 
~ooer11 of St:Tholnas's churob, \Vood
held on S]lnday· afternoon la.st, to con-. 
dviaabili~y of for!l'1ing a Coiincil or the 
enerolen~ Legion. Aboat fifty gentle~ 
,res~nt, '!ith Fatllet Duggan, the pas
ter hsten1ng to an, able address by Joi. 
·, Esq., orator of. the Maryland State 
:planator,y of the /objeots and purposes 
1.n, it WIIB decided t~ form a temporary or-

with Mr. Chai!. ;l{,ahler as president, 
Jorge Sprl!ckelmyC!raueoretary. After 
·cho.nge ~f viowa the meeting adjourned · 
o.y, 12th inat. 4 . ( 

aazal'i-Tbe ciotifederate Relier Bazar 
ad waa formally ,opened at tbe Fifth 
Ar111or7, Baltimore, on Tuesday night 
:oQtlque until to-night-.Saturday .
e Balti~ore eouilty ladies takiq a 
part in the Baa!ar are the folloWHg ~ 

• Perot ~nd Mi11111A-· P111r"t, Mr■. D n. 
and Mia1 Virginia Moli1lo1h, Mr■• 
Mra. Fred Voni,,Kv.pft', Mrs. Cba.rle!J 
Mra. ~ogene Ckrrington, the MiSBes 

rs. C. Ri'dgeJy Gbollwin, Mrs~.Joln N. 
,e. Mi11! Nicbolu, the ·Miases Elder, 
lley T. obnson,1/ Mrs: Je1t1e Slitglulf', 
C.armiob el and MtBB"Addie Catmiobaal. 

Lit tn a. Road Oii.se.-Tbe 111it of 
, Pitoher ago.iiut \\ illiam Cr•ok for 
,r tre1pa11a in -.1b1ing " road leading 
'1 farm in Bir~ river,_ 12th dlBtriot, 
commenced in_ the ~uperior Court of 
oa Thu~s•lay of Jost week, renlted on 

1 a noa~11olt. 'the diorenoe Tall that 
QIIOd "as a prl1'11,te road. Jodi) Phelp, 
tho jury' to find lh favor or the defend· 
upon tb~ plv.lntllt declined t@ an11wor 
,I and tlle verdlot oould not "" render
,!■ mean• the plalnUlf rnay brhg anoth-

to be free. _ I ,vtun't o. aid &t o.11, onty ~ne do.:,.; 
wheo I was bid near S erwood, 11nd I saw a man 
with a gun-hunting fo me. Iftbat nigger, Ferd. 
Young, hadn't given away I'd kept dein peo
ple runnin' after ·me so e time before dey caught 
m11, Wily did I go to Mr. Rider's barn 7 To get 
sometblO:' to. eat. I k owed Yoong, ·and I met 
him wboo he wlis goin to the barn to feed horse■• 
He kaowed me. I ax him to get me aomethin' 
to eat, and. be sn.id ha ould~ He slipped me foto 
the barn 11,nd bid me i de loft under- .. pile ·or 
corn husks. Ho tole me to keep quiet aud he 
would soon be bllOk w th grub. I thought he'd 
gone to the bonse tog t s.ome. bread, but be done 
gone told another co. n,.Josh. Brown, and. two 
white men wbar I was Dey come in on mo and 
got. me, Dey took me over towards Towaontowu. 
Onee I seed some of tb men what was bunting for 
-.-.· I-waa _kept hi a quarry near the jail for 
awhile, o.nd den Jakin' inside. · l)ey didn't let me 
wait long 'for we litart d for Baltimore. I was some 
■cared oomin' along th way bore, but arter I got 
in I was not ftighten .'.' · 

Couper 111 now ID ,b Baltimore jail wbere it is 
likely .he will romal : ·':otil such time as Sherill' 
Knight m,y think it e to· bring·him to Tuw
sontown. 

Tll&Y,BA THE RBWARD, 
Frank Flnnan, Edw rd \Va.II, Ferdinand Young 

and Joshua Brown-t o two tlret named wbito 
men and the other tw eolored-made their ap
pear11ooe at tbe Oount Commissioners' offioe on 
Tuesday morning and demanded the reward. of 
$200. Tho modoy w ti promptly paid to them 
and was equally \livill d, 0110h man receiving $!JO 
as hia alum, of the sw g. It .is likely that as long 
a11 their only object aJlpoared to be to oltt•in tho 
rel!fard, tbov oould b vo made more money by 
bargaining with ,tboa who were ao anxiou1$0 
oatoh Cooper, as it iR bought tboy would have 
paid a greater a~uun for information that would 
have letl l.o b\a o1'ptur • 

. 
1 

OONl>ITIO~ 011' TIIM TOIINO J,ADY'. 

Tho lnj11rio11 inRlot ,I upon Miss Oray woro of 
11uoh II nature that fo~ 110,oral 1l11\ili bor life wa11 

· Turn the paae 

1noi:.t, eba.cly, rieb bed and well tbined as it grows 
and workeJ with band fork. It vegetates slowly. 
The seed should be well soaked before sown, and 
the bed often watered if the earth is drv. 

Gflrilen ,111,l tledfoinal H,11·b, can all be. so"n 
or planted no1v. EYery garden sboulil be well 
supplie(l with enge, thyme, savory, cammomilc, 
&c. 

Election of omcere;-Tbe annun.l meeting 
or the b,1ard of directors of the Ashland Iron Com
pany was held on T~ursdl\y. T~e following !I.Te· 

the• direotora :. Samuel Small, Jr., Edward Patter
son, Robert G. llolf'ma.n, W. Latimer Small and 
·George Small. Mr. George Small was .chosen 
president, and Col. Walter T. Franklin secretary 
and manager. The works will not be put in 
operation until there is 11, revival ia business. 

CIRCUIT OOUR'r i'OB. BALTIMORE CO, 

MARCH TERM. ----
11011. Ge<>r9e Yellott, Ohie/ Juclge; Hon. David. 
-}'<>1~/er, A!!•or:iate J11Jge; N. C. B11rkt>, E•q., 

Stc«te'R Att'y j w~. !W· /11(1(((', ERq., ~ierk; 
Juaepl,, R,, K.11191,.t, .ERq,, Ske,·iJ. 

Al•RtL 6 -In tho case of Patriok Bradley vs, 
George Morriion, and that of Georg, Morrison 

· vs. Patrick Bradley, heretofore referred to Den.nis 
M; lla.tthews, Josbua·Ha.mmond and Edward Day 
for arbitration. Benje.min F. Taylor was substi
tuted i& the place of Edward Day as one of the/ 
referees. ~be Dro,.~ Chemical Compa!ly vs. J no. 
n. llays; Jurlgm'ent or non pros. llattbew W. 
Adam.11 va. \Villis Loe; judgment for plaintilf' for 
$l33.12. Henry H. and Wm. E. Klinefelter vs. 
Joseph .E. and Priscilla E. Parks; judgment for 
11laintitr for .$174-. John T. Ensor, trustee, vs. 
Wm. S. Keech, llenry II. Gore et al.; in.equity; 
tbe court sustained the demurrer tiled· and dis• 
mis11ed the bill of complaint aa ·10 WJD~ S'. Keooli 
and H.B. Gore. Enos K. Wright n. Tbc,~as S. 
Lytle et al.;" in equity; bill of complaint dis
miHed by order of_ plaintift''s attorney. Jessie 
.Mann vs. James E. •Mann.; in equity; the court 
paslieli a dearee of divorce a vinoulo motrimonr 
on tho ground of abandonment. · 

APRIL 7.-J. II. Leo, trustee, vs. Charles M. 
. Beer; judgment for plaiatilffor $349.26. George 
F. Corse v1 •. John C. Evans ; removed to tbe 
Sop_erior Court of Baltimore cit:,. Thomas D. 
Andenoa. VI, Fanny Hall; judgment of non pros. 
John T. Henkle vs. Robert and George Dilworth; 
judgment .for plalntill' for $93.82. William .H. 
Ho.lfmaa vs; The· W•rnn Manufacturing Com
p•n;y 1 ror ........ to MouH R. Wa.llor,·Ool'mOD n . 
Hunt and OeorgeM. ·Ilise. Rossell & G,ieee VI. 
William II. Uoopea; sat.islied. Marshall Drotbera 
va. Robert J. · and John W. Borton; settled. 
Woodside .t Griffith va. John L. Sears; jodgmout 
for plaintilf by default, with leave to extend the 
aame. -Alfred J. Ulman vs. Alfrod J. and Mo.ry 
E. Gent; satisfied. ' 

ArRIL 8.-Chriatian Rother, uee of \Vm. D. 
Thomas, va. Eli1abetb and Lyoorios W ambler ; 
j11dgment for p\ir.\n\Ut bj ooufesaion for $\37.30. 
Jame11 A. Ma1on va. 0. W. League, Jr.; judgment 
for plaintllf' by 0011f01111lon for $169. 8a1Do VI. 

A~bert M. Le11gue; Judgment for plalntilf by eon .. 
foulon for $1R9. State of l\faryland, uaa of \Vn1. 
F. Morgan, guardian of Soaan E. Ulark, v11. Mllr.Y 
A. Meek1, Jo11iah W. and John A. Iilarl ;Judgment 
for plalntllf for $2,000 penalty named in tho bond, 
to be relea.sed. oo. p•:,••nt oC $!!\2.ST. Stl\le o{ 
Mary land, -Ille of \V illlalD F. Morg,m, gu11r,llan 
of Mary A. 0111,rk, 1'1. llamo; jqdg,nont for plain- ' 
tiff for 12,000 penalty n11,111ed In the bond, to be 
rele1111od on pavmontofS221.30. Moore .l Ure1thr1 



L&W l'trm.--,M$sara. John I. Yellott 
(OD w. Oll'11tt, "'"''•known members of the 
• formed a. oo-partner~bip and thJ trm . 
m be Ye\tott. & Oll'ot.t. In ~dition to 
ce& in To~sontowai they will have a ei\y 
36 Lezington street, "hero either one o, 
inbers of the firm !hay be found. every ,.. 
-A few d11,y, ago the dwelling and sta.tien 
s·temmer'• Run, P.:W. & B. railroad, took 
'an over-liel\ti,Al stove and was only saved 
I.hie auargotiu al1'~rt, _or tbo neighbors. 

,age ••• only iligbt. The honae is oocu. 
Mr. Khu,e.r A1ber~a,1i1tant agent at that 
1d belong•'. to tbe failroad company. 

• B~r11e~.--On $at.urday night Jut the 
r Mr■• G~nt, n••r -the 12-Mile Hou1e, 
phla ~urnpike, wall llarned to the ground. 
poHd to hue ~ aet on 1lre by some of 
an laborer, employed on the B11Jti-ore 
, eztenaloh. • 

I 

lll'oltea.-llfra. Sob~rff', aged a.bout 60 
lfe of.Mr. J.B. Sobarll', ofthls town, fell 
1 CMDlar •~• oflu1r~11ldenoe on l!'riday 
· ud hro'lle one ot ~•r leg,. 

de~pllired i,f. - Her bi> y .'!H black and blue from 
bruiau and there wer a number of ugly outs, her 
upper lip bavi"ng·been cut nearly through. When 
bot' father found _bllr pon. the porch of tho. house, 
wbloli sbo wauaged t reueh after the assault, she 
wa, In 1uob an eirhau ted condition that she con Id 

,:•l" great difficulty g va a.n &eoollllt. of Lht..hprri-_ 
· ~ei afalr. 811bse(tUe tly she became detmous, 
lpt iough the aklll u_l eO"orts or Dr. U. Louis 
?ia.yl · . she was a_ uc oaefully .tided· over t~oso 
ilar ng 1ymptom11 nd ahe 14- now_ slowly 1m, 
,,ovi g a,nd will eve no.Uy get ·well. She is un
qllllL nably II brave j'uuug w111D110, · 1' ie 'be
liHed that bad it not been for tho 11udden appear
s.nae tf Mr. Gray!II s epherd dog OD tho scene 
(wblah frightened h r brutal a11ai1ant oil") she 
certainly would have een m11rdered,. 

: THE l"B!ULTY, 
TIie law11 or Maryl nd provide aa the p11ni1b-

1De11t, on oonviotioD . the crime of rape, the HD• 
&enot of death or a · nement In the penitentiary 
for not Iese than eig een months nor more than 
twenty-one year■, in ho di10ret.ion of the aonrt. 
The penalty on oonvi don of assanlt wit.b Intent 
to commit rape ii no leas than two ye11rs nor mitre 
than ten ::,ear■ In tbe penitentiary. The one la a 
oapltal orlme,. the ot r a felony. -

End of article 

Vll . .,usep~ an11 Margare, _J'i. u11rauau; J11ogmeu, -· 
for· pl,intil( by confession on termil to be filed. 
The regular .oaU of tho civil dMket was oonoluded. 

APBIL 9.-:-The caee or \Villiam Mali vs. the 
Bliltlmore and Ohio Railroad Coinpa.iiy, removed· 
from the B11lthnwe Chy Court, and Ht for triad . 

11 
~?;!'!l.!..!~ ... c:'l'l'!.~ .!.!1.! .. fl).~~ a 
and Wehr, Iloblei'Dan & Gott.lieb, va. · Jobn and ii 
Margarete Sobultl,lela are a11igneif flir trial !'-I~- 11 
day, tbe13tb in11tant. Tbe petit Jury was d11~ 9 
obarged till ~1~nday, lSlb. · f1 

\i 
Jl8""Solenoe ia an exper~ in "knocking out"' cl 

· the false but attractive statements of unseienoed 
enthus'iasta. .\ few days ago, while ·b1>rlng for 
oil in the viainitJ of Bull'alo, New York, the san- , 
guine apeonlatora reaohed • \hiok bed or rook aalt, : 
the brine from whiob was uO per oeot. of pure ~ 
ea.It. Dr. Newberry, the geologlat, bowaver, aet
tlee tbla Ht.tie aa1ertion by the statement. that n'o 
brine can contain more than 40 per cont. of art.IL 
A little aoleatifto knowledge goe, a good wa.111 
1ome tlmea ln getting thlnge down to their prof)11r 
level. 


